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See Our East Window Showiog
Tl.c following? Inst rum r.ts reported

by the Phoenix Tills Guaranty and Ab
stract company were filed- for record in
the county recorder's office during the Honest. SaleLAP ROBES day: Clearingera W'yraafw&i P3J Eliza E. lie' la my and husband to F. tW. Holsa.jple, deed to lota 7, 9 and 11.
block 7. Goldman's aicltion, We say honest clearing- sale for the reason that the goods we offer are honest qualities, the highestconsideration, $10. gfraie of skilled, honest workmanship and the latest Correct fashions. Now we ofTer this character ofOf the Latest Design. Arzon H. Waite et al to Walt r Ben-
nett, appare! at lower prices than the ordinary is sold for at other stores. YOU'RE PROTECTED. Realize

Genuine Mohair Robes. eed io lot 12, of sei. toe tp '1 that the world's best is here, all new and fashionable, at money savins prices that will save you fromn, r - ; : consideration, $2"t0. 75 Invest here.- -

! its

to 126 E. to 131 E.
- KKMKMKKK THE WHITE HOUSE IX KHONT.

A BILL

Thrown Into the Hopper of tlie New
.

' Mexico

Public- - biiftin s in Nt v Mexho U
primarily eonau tM in the Spanish
language. That is, officials and states-
men think 'in that nvlatHiou languugd.
Their thuuhts. when it is nesary to
crys.allizt- - them: aiv reduced to Span-
ish, and if it is further necessary that
tney should be of recCTd. t.ey are con-v- ei

led lnt Enirlish- -

Tne Republican lately a copy
of an an int:odueed into the riiiriy-lourt- h

nf ht territory lar t
February by Hon. Jrpe Pablo Martinez.
It was iv a i the fir.-- t and second times
by title, ortlrvd translated an.l prin'.e
and iefrr:ed to th- - coinniittee on In-

dian affairs. It was "An Aet w ith Ref-
er nee to R. bbery and Thieves and for
Oi her Purpose?."

The act. afrer it had be; n translated
into Eng-'ish- was as f.ilimvs:

"Be R enactt-- by the legislative as-
sembly of the Territory of New Mex-
ico:

"5 ction 1. Tliat any pert-on- or per-
sons vh. shall steal from any thing
or tr.ir.gs bebmging to them that the
5Aid person :r persons whieh agreed t
eoiiieid C to take sutisffiiti.m for any
criminal e, shall lo?e double the
value-o- f ifum thereof or a ihinjr tha;
have he.-- agreed upon or reee:vel. but
tiofcndy hindered to r;i ke its
go. kIs Or property from tthe thief or
thieves. Provided, that he shall prosecute,

i uc-- thi f or thieves.. Provide:!,
further, that th- - - pfr?on ..r pcrons
whieh from whom w.ere istoM and tiie
said ;hft was found imme.iiateiy s'lall
j.ros.M-a- te said thief or ihieves. and the
P r.nn or persons who shall fai'- d tn
prosecuting the fa id thief nr thievf s
shall be gull-t- of iiie samj ciimma! of-
fense and shalt b- - punished by. the law
In the ruction HST of the laws. of 1SH7.

"Per t: n 2. Thi,? ct shall tuk- -
and effrei fvom and af ; r its passage.

The translati'in loks v.ry much as
if it had been hurriedly done by the
H n Sen'tr Martinez himself. without
tht :ulven;itiotis aid of an Englisa
grammar o:t ahy familiar with
the English lanptiaist.

On:, however, ran ga:hir a n:ti ai s

that its general - was to mak?
the Tot of thirVcs harder.

The last lau-- e. though, atiempts an
imp'i.-Ti'- ii ity. the aaking of a man
whose propr-rt- lias been stolen, with-
out his kn .wTedgt- - anil consent, a ini f.
Ther. is no record shewing that this
bill was mad a law. t

MISOALhEU "HAiK

Most Hair Preparations Are Merely
ffcalp irritants of No Value.

Most hair preparation, are merely
fwa!r irritants, misr-alltn- i hair tunics.
V'hen hair is brittle, luster less and

t fall out. thv- rhiTulrutT germ is I

pettins In its work at the root,
sapping: the vitality. Since science Iiw- -
covered that dandruff is a K" rm lis- -
ease there hus been only one prepara- -
t!on pot on the irmrkt that will ac- - '

tually destroy the dandruff gf-r- and k

tliat is' Xtvlro's Herpir-ide- . Jt
lays itchitiK Instttntly, destroys the
germ, and then falling hair stops, and
hair prftwjt luxuriantly. Ask .your drug- - (

elet for HerpicMa It allays itching in- -
etantly: makes hair prow.

A certain AtcMson niun I lzy
that he never takes in his until 10

o'clo; k. and irvi-- the rfsl nf the day j
in aiiUKinK t"" ermany i"r givinK
him yhurt weight.

Hibbard
GRADUATE or
Harvard Medi-
cal College,

Htaten Pen- -

. MHmiacr, tn xeaaiuir specialise m
jf' . rhronie and dillicult et.eB. 1iImhI, bkin.

Kidney, Urinary, Bladder, Private ana
, Sexual di4am., tfAminal Weakness with

ezhauated vitality permanently cured. Can-
cers and external growths removed with-out the knife or severe measure.- - The
re&fcon of Dr. UibbardB remarkable success is
due to his long experltnee and exeeptie;ml
ability iu treating complicated and intricate
diaeaeen. Flitee your raw in hip lin1 aJ be
dealt with honestly nnd scientlticHlly. Ke- -

member lie devoteh bis entire time and study
to chronic dineaeP. If poPFihle Always be
Examined by an Expert, li uuole to' call write freely and confidentially. Many canes
yield to Dome treatment. Keferencett: All theBanks, and prominent bniiies men of thecay. Consultation, in neroon or by letter,
tree. Hours: 10 to 12, I to 3, and 6 to 7. Office
and l.alHratory, 'M-'- 8. Second Avenue, ilib-bar-

HuiMiuK, Phoenix. A risona.

l
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Also
Chaparejos,

Silver Bits,
Spurs, etc.

SvS Hardware and
Machinery

124 Washington Street. 127 Adams Street.

TRANSLATED

Legislature.

TONICS."

Dr.

meoiints
due

JI C)y about that old Summer Hat of yours? Don't you think that it begin-gp- l
look shabby a season's wear ? You will have to turn your at-- I

1 teution to a rSW Pall Hat. and want direct your attention to our
elegant line of f?all -- HatS i all L'p-to-Dat- e vStyles, made by such famous manu-
facturers asj. 11. Stetson, Lion and Tiger Brands, Brand, the No Name Hat,
man-othe- r brands too numerous to mention. You will find styles galore, and no
inatter what kind a hat you may want, you will find it Of course prices are
right, but there is no need tell you that," because you know that our prices right.

I

Men's Fedora Hats; black, gray and
brown; made of good C I
stock; all styles; each J

Ladies'

nobby

Men's Pasha in the Star or
Thoroughbred makes; a very
swell hat all colors

ntrsY watchixij s.
Tlie trouhle hptween Colombia an.l

Venezuela is already brinKing forth th- -;

eXre:-io- n in the French papers that in
the luetien the lnil d States will by
violence .r frr.ud seize the I'unama

e News.

Cancers and Tumors Cured
WITHOTTHE CR H1BBARD
rmovet extruHl growths by lm-ii- uief ntion.
H is mth'Mi is suit;, sure mid nucft'nfiil. Viim-'rn- s

tcf4itnoitii8 hii1 ftfeciinviis removod m
be mn t offiie The d.Ktor ma ken a Dpeeinlty
ott iironic rtlKeiie Miid rcinovttl of '.iinrinnl
tniwthw. Tio knit' in n failure in a la'ge rrentolriueM. Jir. llibbnrd inetho.1 is me-ees- j.

Hi syHtum i ririnHl and eieiititi.
Thousands die Hiinually in the 1'nited Stnten

Hiise fhyiifinii 8fi rule do not utiertanthe diese. They all ii um urtiblt; and if iliey
do uy tiling they ret-or- to the knife. There is
a remedy. treatment without severe measure

if CONSUISINO PrlVSIClAN. V )

I; SUCCU&rUL. nM!RIAPD Bajte- -

V CADUA7E Of fl
WttAffVABO MEDICAL COLLEGE. as

Ji ONE Or TH BE3T

and a method whereby Cancer can oourd .

and wii h pin and coit. plel afey. Donot be deceived. H you hve a growth n
niHtUr how oiuall tvhctti-- paiulesa or not, it ia i

mspicifntP and hould he removed '

betore it I too iale. Judire tne doctor by
the cure he male. The ordiimrv doctir trie
to do on iiiii'-h- He Scatters bis farultie. and '

beeomep profit-icti- in" no particulflr branch.'
Like a jack of all traoet he ia tinfter none.
The fckil'.' experience and - 'Ability
of Dr. Hibbard are unquestioned, besides ha
rtii by othern ai he wold like to bs done by.'

free, t'all or address Hibbard
buildinjr, Second Aveaue. rhoeniz,
Arizona. Hours 10 12 1 3

:

Saddles,
Mounted

Quirts,

Mining

made of
felt in liiihtlan: averv

hat for

Stetson's and
Hats, also Stiff Rims,
the best hats made for

Cowboy Hats raw
bound unlined; C Cft
for

Cowboy Hats; clear

Cowboy

$2.00

J. B. Stetson's all the latest
fall shapes and including

and States- - TZfl
mens' Styles JU

Rancher's

$5.00

THE BOSTON STORE
IX TITO PRESIDKXT S POCKETS.

What He Carried At the Time He Was
Shot.

liufTah X. Y. Vh-- the president s
rldthes removed at the exjunction
hospital th-- y were wrapped up careful-
ly and pent to the Milburn hirru liy one

the secret srrvli-- men. The presw
dent's pockets held much the name con-
tents as those ff an ordinary citizen.
In hi.s i ight hand trousers pocket was
some currency, $1.80 in all. JitiKlinK
with this was a small silver nug-
get, well worn, as if the president ha--

carried it for a pocket piece for a Ion;?
time. Three small s, peari-handle- d,

were in the pockets of his
trouseis. ICvic! ntly they were pifts
which he prized and he was in the
habit of carrying all three. They were
simple knives, with no silver ornamen-
tation, inscriptions or initials or other
visible personal history. Another
batte:.d coin, presumably a" pocket
piece, was in the left hand pocket.

The president's wallet is a well-wor- n

black leather one, about four Inches by
live and a half inches in slz . It was not
marked with hist. nam? or other identi-
fication. In his wallet were some bl'

NOTICE OF niSSOLX'TION
PA UTNEUSH I P.

OF

Notice Is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between E.
A. Utips Ht)l Onirics 1 doing
Lai sin ess as Kos & Mj,'i'ir. this
day dissolved by nuitnal consent, K. A.
Koss rot irintf. The business will be
continued by fhurlcs K. Mnuicr, who
pays all of paid firm to
wlium a!l debts owing to said
firm are payable.

r. F. MEOQUIER.
Iated August 31. 1101.

When a woman gets mad Phe always
wishes she - were a man and coul 1

swear.

I is
"iug to after

w to

Star and

of here.
to are

Hats

in

litUe

iitontHliate-l-

Oonsnltavtfoa

MeK'iuicr

in all colors, and
edges;

7 fl aJ U

Hats in
colors,

Pasha's A

for N

were

of
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and
and

IN. DlAiVlOIND r BRO.
Wa.hinaton and
Second M trcclH

timoiiriHni lit A nnmlipr nf runl.-- i

which evidently had rested In tlie wui
let for some time, were in one of the
compartments. Thse were not ex-
amined.

I:i a ve?t pocket was a silver she!:
lead pencil, und three cigars were
found. They were not the black net- -
fectos which the likes, but a

i short size and were recognized as some
t'iat had been Kven to him at Niagar t

j Falis that day. On two of them he had
l hewed, much as Oeneral Grant used .

j riKar. The oth-- r he had not touched.
The president's watch was an open-face- d

case American made time
keeper. Attached to it was a gold chain
which the president always wore. N
lct.rs, telegrams or papers were f und.

There was not on the president's pei- -
j son a single clew to his identity unless
it was to be found in his wallet.

ArPKECIATEf).

The people of Present t can't help but
appreciate the Arizona Republican as
a newspaper. It was delivered in

j Procott this morning before 10 o'clock,
j containing over nine columns of tele- -
graph telling of the passing away of

j President Mi Klnley. Prospect.

A. J. BRADLEY
Undertaker and Embalmer

LADY EiVlBALiVlER .

Graduate Chicago College of Embalming to attend
- Ladies and Children '

.

'rlone, 841 2IB West Washington Street, fhoenix, Arizona

4.

23 to cents on every dollar you

' ' "" MMMtmim ! miiiuiiiuHuiiiiiimiiiiiniiiuiiuimj!""""' j

Trouser Sale- -

1 $l.."iO Cassimere Pants for. .. $1.15 1

1 ?2.;")() Cassimere Pants for .....$1.75
1 $3."0 Worsted Pants... .....$2.25

$o.(K) Worsted and Cassimere Pants for $3.50 I

$0.00 and $7.00 High Grade Pants for $4.50
miitiiiiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiiiiiifiritiiitiMiiilMiiitM

Shoe Rarnaln Sale Cheviot and Worsted Suits

This will be a grand August clearing of every pair of summer
shoes left in the house. Prices tell the tale. A faint idea of THE
ESORMOUS CUT w 111' be found below.

Cut in Men's Shoes
$3."0 Men's Canvass Shoes cut to $2.25
$2.50 Men's Canvass Shoes cut to 1.50
$l.O0 Men's Canvass Shoes cut to .50
Mens $3.00 Calfskin Shoes, all styles for 2.00
Men's $3.00 Vici Kid Shoes, any shape for.. 2 OO
Men's $3.00 Velour Calf and Kid for 2.00

cut
cut

cut

Suits

Suits

$9.00

iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiaiitiHiuiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnk

$1.25 Negligee Shirts. 85c
I a place in their wardrobe for summer

shirt or jump at There are only about 30 dozen 1

I shirts the lot, of French Madras in pretty patterns,
one of cuffs, perfect in fit and worth $1.25. Take 1

i choice as long as they last for ; U v
iiiiiuiiuiMiiiiiiiiiiumiiii in I in mini iHiiHililiiiiimiiiimlliuiliiliiiiiu mile

We are odds ends of Underwear. Balbriggran Drawers, 25c
"3c for 59c. Bclbrtegan X'ndershirts 5Cc while they
last, for Your 1'nrestricted Choice of Any Straw Hat at HALF

REMEMBER
OUR FREE
EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE

Y--
0 GETSat You' atimEfillal H H

Rot U

Our success at the KKTSTONK PHAR-

MACY lies the above word's (you
get what you ask for). In PRr-SCRI-

TIOXS we follow the sam? principle
we DO not and WJL.I, not substitute
to gain trade neither do we do CHEAP

tVe do it rifcht and charge
ptopcr prices

BEAR'S Keystone Pharmacy,

Opp. City Jlall.

Pure Malt Extract
is what makes our
BREAD so
and good.

HOME BAKING CO.
M. J. D. Manager.

KEEP
YOUR

OIM .

FRIEDMAN,
y

PAWNBROKER,
who can help yo:t in time of need, and
you can always at 41 North
Center, where he is open for any fair J

npai, and has ror
unredeemed

. Arizona Loan Office
41 North Center Street, Near

iiutel AiUins

ii

i

i

J12.M quality. Special, td...J S.50

$12.50 and 115.00 qualities to J9.S5

117.50 and $18.00 qualities cut to
and $22.50 qualities $13.00

Blue Serge

$13.50 quality cut to
$15. on quality cut to
$17.50 quality cut

Flannel

$7.50 qualities cut to..
qualities cut to..

$12.00 cut to..

9.83

$12.50

..$4.73
..$5.50
.$7.73

Gentlemen who still have a
two will this offer.

in made fine with
link

J
iiiiiiii iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii

st;;l selllnjr and Men's Summer and
quality, Colored Striped and Drawers, quality,

in the House JUST PRICE.

in

WORK.
at

sweet

PETTI

THE

find him

onr?rans everyone
in pledffts.

to

to

Goldberg Bros.
Shoe and Clothing Store....

The Wakelin Grocer Co.

Sole Agents for
BOSS FLOUR,

The Wakelin Grocer Co.

8

NEW YORK: RESTAURANT
Mark Land and Sam Chins, Proprietors. New dining room la guar-
anteed to be the coolest most comfortable In the city. Kirstclass me&la
at all hours. Patror.age solicited. 25-- South Center street. Phoenix.

Annual September Clearance Sale,!
Only Three Days More to Avail Yourself

Bargain Offerings
Our Annual September Clearance Sate is nearing its close. are
many excellent bargains or; our counters. We are In position to outfit S
school children. elils. and for the boys we have S
belts, shirts, strong nose, night gowns, etc., etc.

Boys' Department
Boys Koing to school, boys who are

workine in fact the wants of all bovsare looked after In this department.'
Hoys' cotton fleeced Underwear, a
' . I rrvalues for
r.oe Quality boys
wear,
natural color
S5c Boys
tiuspemlers
2.V- - Bors'
belts

$12.75

20.00

qualities

pair

37c

I'.jc quality bicycle
io r.M
three lor
&kr quality Boys" Outin
Klannel Nisht Gowns. .

heavy I'nder

" 7H BEST ALWAYS" '

i

15c
heavy rlbled How,

cloe,

E

....$ 8.73

....$

.

-

and
25c.

a

8--

and

of Ours
There still

a
The little suspenders,

undorweai.

wool i

35c i


